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T HE distribution of Bessemer Oil Engines is 
world wide. No other power equipment 
combines so many advantageous features. 

Less floor space needed, compactness and sim .. 
plicity of design. No skilled labor required for its 
operation. These economies plus the low cost of 
operating on any grade of fuel oil make the Bes
semer ideal for any power requirements 15 to 180 
H. P. Write for catalog. 

THE BESSEMER GAS ENGINE CO. 
14 York Street, 
21 

Grove City, Pa. 

BESSEMER 
OIL ENGINES 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

I 
connections. Any number of cars in a I ly snuffed out this business and the 
train can be connected in the same time American companies stepped in with their 

I 
as two cars are connected. And the coup· product. The great majority of Ameri
ling is done instantaneously or in the can pictures which had been shown in 

I same brief period of time which is re- i South America before this time could _ 
'I qui red for the draw-bars to come together. I have been classified as "junk" and did 

There is no waste of time as is the case not gain much respect for American films. 
where a brakeman must fum hIe in his I In those days the majority of American 
crowded position connecting up the rUh- 1 eXJ)QrtE'rs were ('areless or indifferent as 
ber hose. to the possibilities to be gained in Latin 

The Futrell coupler is also uncoupled I America, and much of the film exported 
automatically when the cars are un- was from two to four years old. 
coupled. The levE'r which disconnects thE' The war enabled several aggJ:essive 
heads of the draw-bar also releases the American concerns to gain a foothold in -

, locking bars of the Futrell coupler, and South America with their modern, high 
I this operation is just as simple and rapid grade photoplays, and American films 

I 
as where the simple connection is made. quickly gained the dominant position in 

Mr. Futrell had his first couplers in· this market. Leading South American 
troduced on the passenger coaches of the film men declare they will never go back 

I Los Angeles & Salt Lake Railroad run- to dependence upon European markets, as 

-

ning between Los Angeles and San Ber- they have found the American films great
nardino, California. The couplers were ly superior to European productions. In ~ 
in constant service on this line for an en- ]919 a prominent exhibitor in Buenos .~==~ 
tire year during which time they rendered Aires rebelled at the idea of having the 
the most satisfactory results. Railroad door closed on FrenCh. and Italian films [~ 
men pronounced the test a complete FIUC- and started a theater in which he pro- ~ 
cess. posed to show nothing but European pic- ~ 

On August 21, 1919, the first train tnres. His venture was a compI~te and 
equipped with the new coupler arrived speedy failure, for the fans of the capital 

August 20, 1921 

LEGAL NOTICES 

PATENTS 
I F YOU HAVE AN INVENTION 

which you wish to patent you can 
write fully and freely to Munn & 
Co. for advice in regard to the best 
way of obtaining protection. Please 
send sketches or a model of your in
vention and a description of the 
device, explaining its operat.ion . 
All communications are stricUy con
fidential. OUf vast practice, extend
ing over a period of seventy years, 
enables liS III many cases to advise 
in regard to patent.ability without 
any expense to the client. Our Hand
Book on Patent.s is sent free on re
quest. This explains onr met.hods, 
terms, etc., in regard t.o Patents, 
Trade Marks, Foreign Patents, etc. 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
CODtaiDl Patent Office Nole •• Deci.ion. of 
iatere.. to inYeDlors- aDd particulan of r .... 
eeatl,. palented jaYeDtions. 

MUNN & CO., ~~li~~!I~~~: 
Woolworlh Bailclial. NEW YORK 
Tower BaildiDl, CHICAGO, ILL. 
Sci.Dtilic ADI.ricaa BaildiDI. WASHINGTON. D. C. 
HoLart Baildial, SAN FRANCISCO. CAL at the B. &0. railroad station at Freder- could not be weaned away from their 

ick, Md., from Washington. The officials preference for American pictures. 
pronounced the trip a greater success than Another striking illustration of the tre
they anticipated. A decision was then mendous growth of the export Ibusiness of 
made to place the coaches, thus equipped, the leading American companies is to be 
in constant service for sev·eral months in found in the case of the Australian busi
order tha t a careful study ·could l)e made ness of one concern. 'l'hree years ago it 
in cold weather. After several months of started its Australian agencies with a 
continuous service, or about March I, 1920, total business of six per cent of all the 
the couplers, having been eXJ)Qsed to films shown in Australasia. Today it has 
hard usage and subject to heavy strain, more than 65 per cent of the business and 

Annual Subscription Rates 
Scientific American Publications 

Scientific American (established 1845) one 
year .............. ; ...... .. .... . $6.00 

Scientific American Monthly (established 
1876) one year ...... . ........... $7.00 

Postage prepaid in United States and posses
sions, Mexico, Cuba and Panama. 
. Foreian Po.taae 

A precision tool which 
will improve and speed up 
your motor machinework. 
CrankPinsofautomobiles, 
trucks and tractors can be 

'I were found to be in excellent condition is continuing to grow. 
and they were highly praised by members 

, of the railroad fraternity. The use of Soap Science 

Scientific American $1.50 per year addItional. 
Scientific American Monthly 72c ·per year ad

ditional. 
Canadian Po.taae 

Scientltlc American 75c per · year additional. 
Scientific American Mon,thly 36c per year addi-re-turned with the highest degree of ac

cura.cy with one setting of the crankshaft 
in the lathe on centerS. Each crank pin 
can be re-turned in from 6 to 20 minutes. 
A micrnlDete.o dhd enables the opera-

~~~ t~~~k% ~r~~t'gi~~!~~~lYp~~~e~~~er~~:d Ran:d eg;~ 
aUel with therest. 'J.'he 'Veber toolisgual'anteed 
to tum crank pins within as cl~ limits of a("curacy &II any other 
kDrJwn method . It is beinw Dsed in many production plants for fln· 
ishinll work on crank shafts. An assortment of cutters is furnisbed 
with each tool to fit the pins of popular motors. 

Write for our folder. and book ... Proof" 

SAWYER - WEBER TOOL MFG. CO. 
353 So. Alameda Street Los Angeles. Calif. 

t.~ 
STEEL SHELVING 

Tool Stands, "'-ll4IIjiiI(n 
Tool Cabi-
nets, Pressed 1f-"'/Ii~~1 
Steel Bench 
Legs, etc. 

Order from Warehouse Stock 

DAVID LUPTON'S SONS CO. 
Clearfield and Weikel St •. 

Philadelphia 

For Gunsmiths, Tool Makers, Ex
perimental & Repair Work, etc. 

From 9-in. to 18-in. 
swing. Arranged for 
St,,·am or Foot Power, 
Velocipede or Stand
up Treadle. 

W. F. & J. Barne. Co. 
J.;stabllshed 1872. 

1999 Ruby Street 
Rockford. III. 

We are miners and shippers of Crude Asbestos in any 
quantity. We produce all grades at our world famous 
BELL ASBESTOS MINES in Canada. We also carry 
fibres, spin yarns, weave cloths, and make all sorts of 
Asbestos products. 

For anything you want in Asbestos, turn to 

KEASBEY & MATTISON COMPANY 
DEPT. 8-1 

AMBLER, PENNA., U. S. A. 
Owners of the world's larllest Asbestos Mines 

A 
You can be quickly cured, iF you 

sc~!~~M!t~.a~ 
Stuttering, "It I Cause and Curw.'-' It tells how I 
cu~d myself after stammering 20 yr&. B. N. BOGue, 
2955 Bogue Bldg., 1147 N. III. St •• Indlanauolis. 

I the couplers revealed some minor details 
which could be materially improved, and 
Mr. Futrell did not delay in making the 

(Continued from page 133) tional. 

C The combined subscription rates and rates to 
Dr. Adolf Welter, of refeld (Ger· foreign countries, inc-Iuding Canada, will be 

improvements. The alterations did not 
change the mechanical principle of the 
coupler but only eliminated some parts 
of the mechanism that might wear and 

many), has now received a patent (Imp. furnlshea upon application. 
Ger. Pat. 331715), whereby it is J)Qssible Remit by postald~~f~xg:e~ge:sr~ney order, bank 

to make an almost odorless clay soap, AGENTS WANTED 
containing a low percentage of sebacic I AGENTS, $GO to S200 a week. Free samples. Gold 
acid. by a cheap and technically easy I Sign Letters for Store and Ofllce Windows. Anyone 

tear some of the moving parts. 
The couplers in their improved form 

were installed on passenger coaches in 
service on May 1, 1920, on trains run
ning between Washington, D. C., and 
l!'rederick, Md. These trial runs, which 
were made to test fully the improved 
Futrell couplers, are reported as entirely 

process. For this purpose liquid or solid ~~t~~I~·r!~~rd6'g:~'~~ixLw~rgia~~esi~ t~~~:~~gents. 

successfuL 

Winning Foreign Film Markets 
(Continued from page 132) 

soap is mixed ill a kneading machine with 
clay or any other filler. This mixture, 
which does not even require a thorough 
mixing together, is then divided up into 
small porous pieces, for instance in a 
machine of suitable type. These are then 
dried, in drying chambers upon frames, 
until they are ready for crushing up into 
powder by means . of rollers. This pow
der is then thoroughly and uniformly 
mixed together, and it can then 'be molded 
into pieces of suitable shape by means 
of mechanical or hydraulic presses work
ing at a pressure of from 50 to 300 atmos
pheres. 

'l'he process here described (for coarse
ly crushing, drying an~ grinding the 
soaps with the filling materials, while in 
the first place avoiding the costly milling 
process and finally preSSing the powder 
thus obtained into molds under high pres~ 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
$100,000 Corporation wants capable man; open office; 

mallagesales tor High Class New Device. Every Home 
a Prospect. Big money·making possibilities for the 
right man. Opening In every City. Costs $2.00, reI ails 
$5.00. $500 to $2,000 necessary to flnallc.e eXClusive 
agency. Scott Corporation, 82 W. ,,1ashl11gtoll, Desk O. 
Chicago. II I. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
YOU CAN have a business profession of your own alld 

earn big iucome iu service reps. A new· system of toot 
correction; readily learJled hy anyoue at home in a tew 
weeks. Easy terms for trailliug; opening"s everywhere 
with all the trade you can atteud to. No capital re
Quired or goods to buy. no agency or soIJcitlng. Address 
Stephenson Laboratories 23 Back Bay. BostOll, Mass. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
SUBSTANTIAl. manufacturing corporation wanta 

capable men to establish hranch alld manag"e salesmen. 
$300 to $2000 uecessary. Will allow expenses to Balti
more fL.>; explained. Addl'ess. Mr. Clemmer. 603 N. 
Eutaw St .• Baltimore. Md . 

FOREIGN STAMPS 
65 DIFFERENT STAA-[PS. Including China, Japan. 

French Colonif'ls. etc .. gi ven to applicants for our high 
grade approval selections. Se-lld references and 2c stamp 
to the EDGEWOOD STAMP CO., Dept. G. Milford. 
Conn. 

WANTED 

Every European country is from six to 
ten years behind the times in the matter 
of film theaters and finds itself in much 
the same position as Great Britain or 
France. German motion-picture interests 
are frantically engaged in overhauling all 
manner of · buildings for amusement pur

. poses, so keen is the demand for motion· 
picture entertainmE'nt. The war did not 
deter German producers from keeping up 
their operations although their market 
was limited to Central Europe. Approxi
mately 600 new and improved theaters 
will be placed in operation this year and 
next, it is said. There is scarcely a block 
in Berlin, Frankfort and other large cities 
without its motion-picture house, and ex
hibitors are frantically scouring about for 

sure) enables soda soaps to be made with JegLa~(r{'::iI~~la~:n~t:i~'fI~u~~;~,~g~1:~C: to~~<5h'r~e:!: 
less than 5 per cent sebacic acid and with- 11:.::II:::n:::.Ol:::·s.=--__ _ 

new sites. 

out the use of hard fats. These sOaps are 
also far superior to milled soaps due to 
their low percentage of water and a spe
cially low degree of increasing the bulk 
or "swelling." 

Cement for Leather Driving Belts 
The estimated shortage of 20,000 thea- AN extremely tenacious oement, con· 

ters does not take into account such terri- n sisting of 12 parts asphalt, 10 parts 
tories as India, China, Africa, Russia, colophony, 40 parts gutta perch a, 150 parts 
Western Asia, the Balkans, Central bisulphide of carbon and 60 parts petro
AmE'rica, and the hundreds of islands leum, can .be prepared as ·follows for fas
which dot the seas. China, were its mo- tening leather belts and the like. The 
tion-picture interests dey eloped to 50 per materials, without the bisulphide of car
cent of the standard maintained in Amer- bon, are first of all placed in a bottle 
ica, would require more than 30,000 thea- standing in boiling water and worked up 
ters alone. More than ]00,000 new thea- with petroleum for a few hours; when 
ters will be required to enable the devel- it has thickened suitably the mass is al
opment of the world-wide film industry lowed to cool off, the bisulphide of carbon 
on anything like the scale attained in is then added and the whole is allowed 
America. to stand for some days, the bottle being 

Prior to the World War French . and frequently shaken. The belting is evenly 
Italian films completely controlled the I coated with the cement and passed 
South American market. The war quick· through warm rollers. 

© 1921 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC 

FOR SALE 
IMPORTANT and "g·olng" hardware specialty. A 

fully developed, marketable and profttable mechauical 
device enjoying monopoly ill the Uuited States, pro. 
tected by numerous and adequate patents. Capable of 
very large 1"bsults If \lacked with suffiCient capital. For 
full Information, Box 132, SclenUlIc American. 

INVENTIONS DEVELOPED 
MACHINE shop work desired. Special ablllty for 

developing inventions and lauor saving machinery. 
Successful In many difficult projects. Correspondence in
vited. MartlanMfg.Co .. I71WashlngtonSt .. Newark.N.J. 


